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GROCERIES

A largo assortment of

Cereal Foods,

Flour and Feed,

Fancy Creamery
Butter,

1 Fresh Fruit and

I am always pleased to
quote priccB.

J. Pardee
Front Ftroet , near I'uliK'O Hotol
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Uood health prevails throughout our
Valley.

Here's long life to all euterprizes
that will tend t make our county
greater and better.
7 Artnmus Blgelow made the trip
"by bund" from Crescent City to
your burg Tuesday. Art stopped
here to get hli wlud and a done of
Duerlng grab.

Alfred Peterson made business
trip to Waldo Tuesday.

Uncle Haw ley ii trying to make
the railroad! come dowu off their
perch and disgorge. That's the kind
of noise people like to hear. Now,
Unole, will yon proceed to beat the
timber grafters to a pulp?

Tim beei are s warming over at
Unole Clark 'a. lie bi a fine stand
and it keeps hluj buoy making hives.
How would yon like to be ttiat "hotoake" this Fall?

Bernard Frodelius and wife and
Miss Anua Peterson went over to
Kerby Sunday where they held a
conference with the dentist. It was
not necessary to hart their teeth am-
putated, only oaloi mined.

Sainle Egger of Waldo was tbe guest
of O. W . vebb over Sunday.

Mr. Moo was troubled but week
with an attack of pleurisy ana a
crick in bis bank, but is much better

PHON'K 2t3

now, as be ay the" blamed pleorlsy"
fell in tbe "crick" and was drowned.

Some of oor people have to go clear
over to Kerby to "slack their thirst. "
Tbey plead, jostincation on tbe
ground that you "cau't raise, "noth-
ing" i" Oregon without irrigating
not even row.

Dave Gilroore was in our Valley
last week looking after tbe cattle that
graze in cattle that graze in Uncle
Sam's pastures at 2 So per bead. Dave
says tbe law is to be remodeled and
latched op. Well, we hope so. Now,

Ff tbey wonld Hi it to : "25
ceuts per head for grazing, 25 cents
per head for ranage water, 25 cents
for climate, 25 cents for scenery, 25

cents for the privilege of breathing
this glorioos ozone, 25 onnts for nsing
range trails, and then charge op 26

cents for tbe grand total effect of the
whole, making 1.75 per bead in all-w- ould

be about right, eh?" An
Oreiioo steer is north about f) . A

rancher would then have $4.25 which
he oould invPHt in a trillion of the
"snake producer. " What more oould
he auk for? But then there would be
some kickers anyway.

K. M. Albright, E. H. Torner and
Touiuiie (jilliuan drove over to
Waldo yesterday.

Owing 'to somewhat limited hotel
facilities and the fact that the
auditorium is still nebulous, Deeriog
will make no bid forelther of the
national conventions next year, but
in 1H12

Bully for Roosevelt.
EBEN.

Wild.rvllU.
Mrs. Spaulding and babe of Grants

Pass, formerly ot Wisconsin, visited a
few days with her relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Akers before going to Swede
Basin.

Tue Ditch Co. bave several men
cleaning oat their ditch ready for
the season's irrigating.

Claud Armstrong has returned from
Castello, Cal., where he has been
running a Donkey enigne. His
father recently went down there.

Kev. Akers preached at Wilderville
charob Sunday to a large oongrega
tlon.

C. F. Lovelace, E. Erickson and
We Holland were on the sick list a
few days the last week.

James Hocking and family and his
daughter, Mrs. loluian of Omaha,
Nebraska, and Mrs Leo Sauis and
childrentook picnic dinner at the'big
dam on Applegate Tuesday of thi
week. After speudiug a pleasant
loreuoon at tue dam they visited the
sawmill on Chaney .Creek.

Hcotl and Kobinson made a
trip to Grants Pass Wednesday of this
wee.

Grandma Woodard is spending few
days at her son's, Elba Woodard.

Mr. Akers made a bnsinss trip to
Grsnts Pass Wedaesday of this week.

E. A. Hunipton and family have
moved back to their place on Deer
Creek lueidav of this week. We hope
to see them this Fall.

UNCLE FULLER.

ROGUE RIVER COURIER. GRANTS PASS OREGON, MAY 10, 1907.
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Greenville. Report of the Condition of in

Henry Rebkopf of Applegate passed
through Greenville Sunday
en route for Grants Pass

game.
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teachers iostitute
Greenville school

and everyone in- -

vi ted to attend.
So "Monty" wants to hear from

the Provolt correspondent. Bat as
the old scribe is too busy, I will take
pleasore in writing, so "Monty"
"Red Cloud"and "Windy" can know
what is going on at Greenville, Ore
To "Red Cloud" I will say he need
not think the old scribe was captured
by any pretty girls at Laurel Grove,
as he is too buiiy farming to be cap-

tured by anybody. He says leap year
is coming and he may have to go to
the mountains to keep away from the

1907

many and he will employ "h.,aplace- - isSius K
The weather still very National Bank Notes 11,900

warm with threatening showers, Deposits 415,754 89
whi'.'h would be greatly appreciated
by the farmers of the allu.v. If the
warm weather coot in nes it is liable t
dainuge the grain crops as tbe ground
is too dry to plow. Fruit is etill nu-- ,
harmed iu many places while others
have been killed by the frosts. AH
gardens look fine.

The of the valley report
their stock looking fine while many of
the small cattle raisers have disposed
of tlieir stock, owing to the forest
reserve prices, wmcn wonia not pay
them to bother with such small herds.
Those still iu the stock business, an
tioipate many advantages over that
of last teason as tbe number ol cattle,
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Real

mountains during tnei
season will this season
duced one-thir- make
much more feed for those 1907. year. He has done for the
a few years the valley will carry- - the roads than any
ing ou a fine dairy buisness. Raising
beef cattle will be discontinued and
the will feed his hay to cattle,
ft is renorteri that the creamerv

Greenville moved the New Hope.
sooth side Williams creek near the Mrs. Wo. Tj0ra York
farm Provolt. and John SchorU visited with Mr.
where the and Mrs. Getbing Sunday.

owneo uavis meuiora. The Ditch Co. cleanin
who some lew years ago
quartz mill this property, but later
moved another field. This is;
the only suitablbe place for

the creek, con-
venient for all the farmers.

The present road George
Sparliu, again working. He has
present seveu'men woik, with
teams, building the road between

Provolt, and K. Fields and when:
completed will the best
roads Josephine county. Mr. Spar-- 1

hull, .til,.,
much better PUoe

build with soft loam the Spring.
He was appointed supervisor for 1906
and owing his good management
road affairs was reappointed for

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW

Spring' Clothin
Showing very and correct designs and styles in

CORRECT CLOTHES for GENTLEMEN
We havo Hpeeial effort to gather the verv best makes of
Men's and Hoys' CM hi tig to l.o found in the Eastern markets,
and wo strongly urge you to withhold your purchases until you
havo seen splendid collection of high-clas- s goods, as we
know you will it to your advantage to examine the fine
points of our clothes before you buy.

SUITS $5.00 TO $30.00
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big on 11 street is filled with flour aid all kinds of feed.
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At the close of business March 23,

Loans and Discounts 1273,895 61

Overdrafts 818 64
Bonds 65.8X2

Estate and 15,693
Cash 166,878

pretty girls

00

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINES OF

Spring and Summer Underwear, Shirts and
Gents' Furnishings, Model and Up-to-dat- e

Our Grocery Department
Complete Detail Supplied With Kvcrj thins called

Section State.
supply family
Fruits Ureen Vegetables Season.

warehouse

SOUTHERN OREGON SUPPLY G

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.
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Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Wynant and
daughter visited with Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Watts of Provolt Sunday.

I wonld say to "Windy" that he
had better look out for tbat fence
between "Monty" and myself. I
should fall down he might get run
over by "Monty" trying get out of
my way..

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Perry and
Mr. and Mrs. John Moore a,-- family
of Grants Pass visited with friends

Fall, but realir.se that is !at thU Sunday.
to

to

96

on

to

Victor Daniels made a trip to the
head of Jump-otl-Jo- e the first of the
week.

Well, talk about old bachelors we
have them on all corners.

Mrs. Ella Robertson visited with
Mrs. WalterlSonday.

The Paoiflo Wood Co. is hauling
poles at present. Anyone wishing
their wood cut Bhoold call on or ad-
dress them at Murphy, Ore.

SHORTY.
Cleaniug and pressing at the Grants

Pass Tailoring Co. 0 It
Milking Machine fit Smith Kiyer.

The chief objection to dairying by
the average farmer is the wors of
milking the caws. There wjs a time
when this work was done by the
women bat modern ideas have so
permeated the farm that no longer is!
to be seen the Bonbrowued lnsie with
her ui'lk pail in bund tripping to tbe
barn lot to do the milking, aud it is
but seldom that a farmer s wife is
seen braving the mud or the dust of
the cow yard to mitt possible the
cream for the husband's coffee or th
butter with whiuh 10 buy clothes for
the children. And as milking cau uot
be done horseback nor on a spring
seat as harrowing is don or cropB
cultivated, the averse furfur hai lit-- i

tie inclination for dairying. But as
the ivi wis a big niou-- y maker man
his exortod his iuventive geuius to
save himself from humping his hack
on a ihol and now he lim
a machine that will milk with all tbe
speed and thoroughm-s- i of a trained

'dairyman. This machine is operated
by compressed air whii-- can be
generated by steam, water or other
power. The unoliine hits proven a
succos and is rapidly coining into use
ou the big dairy Nruis.

The first milking maohiue to be
introduced iuto this section of the
Pacific Coast goes to Smith River
Valley on the Grants Pats aud Cres- -

oeut City stan road. Of this inno-
vation in dairying the Crescent City
Ni'ws ha the following to say:

Mr. Chirles Riddle, formerly of'
Smith Rirer but now employed by
Maker and Maailtou of San Francisco,
in setting up and starting the Barreli
Lawrence-K-med- cow milker, is at
Smith River potting in machines for

'

Henry Westbrook on the Reservation
ranch. It will take about two hours

'

and a quarter to milk 300 cows. We
hope to see the mschloe in operation
soon when we shall be pleased to give
our rvders a description of same. IU
an eutire sum, it wi improve a great
labor s.it,t for the dairymen f Del
Norre Sews.

The h1s of cooked food ny the
Presbyterian ladiM has been postponed
uvui oasurnay, .Mar n to Katurday, I
May IS hum Sugir Pius Sure, 1 fc
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The Stencil Pita.no Fraud.
Sheboygan. Wis., Apr. 22, 1907.

H. M. Cosh, Medford, Orq.
Dear Sir:

Replying to your favor of the 13th
insf., will say that we have hereto-
fore appointed you sole ageut in
Southern Oregon and wish to men-
tion the fact once more that yon
are the only dealer in the south-
ern part of Oregon, thtt is entitled
to sell the "S. W. Miller" pianos
manufactured by the S. W. Miller
Piano Co. of Sheboygan, Wis. Any
other piano turned out or manu-
factured or stenciled with a similar
name is a rank stencil and is not the
genuine "S. W. Miller" piano. In
order to protect the buying publio
from frauds of this kind, we wiBh to
say that all genuine "S. W.Miller"
pianos are manufactured at Sheboy-
gan, Wis. and bave the name "S. W.
Miller, Cabinet Grand, Chicago and
Sheboygan" on .the fall board and alto
have the name "8. W. Miller Piano
Co." ckst iu the cast iron plate. Any
other piano with a similar name ex-
cepting the Henry F. Miller piano
manufactured at Botaon, Mass., are
rank stenoils, and if we can trace
their origin, we will certainly bring
suit againt all such manufacturers
and dealers. The genuine "S. W.
Miller" piano is strictly high grade
and cannot be sold for a low price,
as there is no better piano manu-
factured in tbe world.

We attach to this letter a caution
slip printed a year ago, when we had
similar trouble with some manu-
facturers making stenoil S. W. Miller
piano and stenciling it Chicago.
These parties were promptly dealt
with and bad a rood suit on their
hands to settle, which they have done
and we have not been bothered with
these people but now it appears tbat
some other concern is making a simi-
lar stenoil piano and stenoiling it
New York. It will be a very easy
matter for as to find out the origin of
any stenoil "S. W. Miller" pianos
and we will deal with them very
harshly, aa we will appeal this matter
to the Manufacturers Association and
ate sure that we can find out the
offender.

As far as any other dealer is con-
cerned, who states that he can sell an
"S. W. Miller" piano $50 less than
yon,cao, will say tnat it is absolutely
false, as no one in Southern Oregon
on buy an "S. W. Miller" piano
from m, while you are oor sole repre-
sentative.

Siucerely trusting that this infor-
mation will enable you to set your
customers aright in this mattter and
protect them from frauds, we are,

Yours truly,
S. W. MILLER PIANO CO.
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B. R. Moore wag up from GrantPass last Thursday on real estate busi.ness.
Mr. Henline

bouse, bat not
is febuildins hi.
moving it, as wasstated in thete items last week

Mr. and Mrs Frank Adams and Mrs.Chas Durneld were the guests 0fMrs. beammao last Sunday,
Miss Sabrey Booker came downfrom Medford Saturday for a shortvisit with her sister, Mrs. T' H BTaylor.

0Mnlkey's lecture on"Hamlet" last Saturday evening wasa literary treat that Woodville people
seldom have an opportunity to hear.
Those who failed to attend misseda very pleasant evening.

Mr. Morton has sold bis place northof J. H. Whipple's for $7oO and ac-
companied by his wife, will leave forCalifornia soon. Mrs. Morton's
health has not been of the best re-
cently and she hopes to be benefited
by her change. Their many friends
wish them all kinds of happiness andprosperity in their new borne.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Taylor have
moved into the Smithline house. Mr
Taylor has been ill for the past year
and while improving slowly, he isstill nnable to work and moved to
life"1 t0 8void tl)e worrle of farm

Rev. Day reports tbe organization
of a Sabbath School at Wimer last
Sunday with Mr. Cal. Williams asSuperintendent. Their Ringing school
is again progressing nicely under
the direction of Rev. Day, who drives
out eaoh Friday evening for thatpurpose.

Mow's Thii?
We offer $100 reward Tor any case of

Catarrh that cannot be nred by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
We, the undersigned, have koown

F. J. Cheney for tne last 15 years,
and believe him perfetly bouorable in
all business transactions, and finan-
cially able to carry out any obliga-
tions made by his firm.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Draggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken inter-
nally, acting directly npon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials seut free. Price 75c per
bottle. Sold by all Draggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation.
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